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~49 Social Season Launched Tonight 
=· -rz=:r:.e-= ' 

Troubs Handle Difficult ~"St. Joan' Well 
Critic Discovers Some Lack Of Polish, 
Uneveness In First Production Of '49 

By ABE JONES 

Despite an uneveness and a lack of polish, the Trouba
dours' production of Saint Joan by George Bernard Shaw 
repl't>l'lenls a remarkably well done performance of a play 
t hal would try ~t Broadway cast. 

While the Troubs give their all to Lhe slory of the pcaR
~mt girl who saved France in one of its darkest hours, al 
tinw!; it is nut ('rlOugh to prevent 
the 1luy fr·om hogging down. 
An~ production of such a theme 

i~ cnm1wllt>d to !!Uffet· comparison 
with the motion picture version 
~taning Ingrid Bergman. Al
thllug;, the rnovie wns based on a 
diCferent playwright's interpreta
tion, the compari,;on iF inevitable. 

In the l'll"e of the Dauphin, the 
Tl'oUh!' ('Oilll' off on a par with the 
movie. a considerahle feat. In 
othet· r e,Jwcts they are not, of 
cour~t·, .,;u fortunate. 

Gt·ent l'tedil i<~ due to Jack 
Lanrch, producer· and director of 
thr~ Wl•ek'>~ Tr·nuh effort. His work 
with the freshman rnemb-ers of his 
ca~t is obviou~. It shows in their 
vt'I'Y fine pel'formances, as well as 
iu thut. of Diune Eckel. He has 
made her nn octt·ess who can vcr·y 
neatly huhl h('t' own wllh the vel
et·anl! o! the ca!lt. 

The most. difflcull role in the 
l'nlin! play is, of course, that of 
the Maid of Orlean,; herself, playen 
hy Diane Eckel. Her performance 
is ct·editnble and rises nt times to 
bt•illinncl'. It is uneven in this 
l'eSpl-ct for although she is poised 
und . el!-a!'sured aL all times, It is 
onl)' a few placea that she !lucceeds 
in holding the audience completely. 

The experience or her supporttng 
ca!!l and lheit• skill milit.nte against 
her in thi!l l<.'Specl. Neverthlel!S, 
her pet forma nee in the second 
srt•ne llf Ad Two, as the Ft·ench 
court, ami even the King who owes 
his crown to her, turns ugainst her, 
it~ excellent. 

She handles th1s most difficult 
role well, and if she does not. 
uchicvc all that. might be hoped 
for· fr•um it, !<hC does U job with 
which Ollt' run fi nd little fault. 

most. realistic perfol'm!.lnce:; which 
Lexington play-goers have been 
been privileged to !'lee in m1tny sea. 
sons. 

Roger Mudd, he of the booming 
voice and perfect stage presence, 
steals the entire first. !lcene. As 
the tugged Captain Robert de 
Baudricourt, this veteran actor 
gives a brief performance, hut one 
of the best. in the pia~·. 

Veteran Troub Bill Romatnc 
makes the scheming Duke of Wur
wiek a vivid character. His pot
trayal of the English lender who 
sought Joan's death is well done. 

After lauding these many fine 
perfonnances, the disappointment, 
for despite all of the good arting 
of the TrouL'S, the play in Its en
tirety is noL a success. At times il 
equals all the TroubR have ever 
done before, at others it is below 
their standards. This unevencs!l 
is marked in the final scene. 

The last, lengthy scene depicting 
the trial of the Maid before an 
ecclesiastical court completely fall!l 
down in the middle. Yet. it is here 
that three of the Troubs give mas
terful performance:-. John Bonitz, 
as the English priest who does his 
best to see Joan burned at the 
stake, gives onE' of the best per
formances seen In the Troub th<.'a· 
ter in many seasons. Veteran Jack 
Martin gives a vivtd portrayal or 
the Bishop of Beauvais which 
proves his ability as a finished 
actor. 

Norm Lemcke as Brothel' J ohn 
Lemaitre, one of the key church
men at. lhe trial of Joan, Lut·ns in 
an excellent job. Hi!! speech lo the 
court. is a bit. of 11uving grace for 
a weak last scene. In his first role, 
Lemcke amply justifies lhc judg
ment of the Troubs who made him 
pr<'sident. of the organiutlon this 

Ont• uf the best. portruyals of 
the entire play is that or the nau
phin hy Dick Hnynel(. This Okla· 
huma ft·t•Rhman handles his role Y_e_ar_. __________ __ 
with ronsumnte skill and good 
jud).!'nwnt. If he fuils lo d~!pict lhe 
Dnuphin a he rl!ally was, it is to 
moke ,,( him an enm more believ
able and humun chararl<.'r. Every 
lint> is g1ven with th<.' pobe and 
feeling or a n•ul uctor. 

Tht• freshmen rrally stole the 
11how. Steve Price as Dunni:\, the 
llllstur d nf Orlenns, tle11pile the 
handiNtfl in his tttll', turns in a 
lll'rfut nutnt'l' IIH·klug nothing hut 
eXJiel it•nl'e. He will he Oil!' or the 
slat:; of nny futuHI (ltntlut•tlon. 

Jl)hn Bnnilz, a North Cut•ollna 
!t'Cllhman, yiws in his dh~play of 
gt·id at Jttun'K tlt•nth, onl• of the 

Freshman Basketball 
Practices Underway 

Fre hman hasktthnll workouts 
hcgan cal'ly this ~rek under the 
direction o( lnsl y('tu·'s vanity 
captain, 1:'1 ell Vinson, "ho i11 httnd· 
hng tlu.1 roat·hing duties until the 
reguln11 mcnlnr, <' rt Wi e ran 
tr.ke 0\'l'l folluwlns:: roothall :;euon. 

Wi e, "ho is h s n d I i n g the 
scouting clutics for Uu• Genetals, 
UII{Cll thut all rH• hnUHI who have 
nut lut ned out fot· the aftt•rnoon 
workouts n 11ort tu Jtl Ill ~1ontlay 
ft'ttetnunn , 

The fir sl game or the I!('USOn 
will IJI' on U<•t·emhet· 12 against 
l\hullstm <'ollegt1 in lh.nillonhurg. 

American tudie 
Group Discusses 
Country's Music 

The Ameriran Studies Club met 
al the Phi Dell hou!'e on TUP!I· 
day night to discuss the contrihu
tionll or Americans in the world of 
mullir. ,fohn Cole and Gue!l:l H(.'nt•y 
were in chnrg(' of the meeting, unci 
a:;si!llinj{ iu the di!lclHI!Iion wc.>r•r 
Profe>~SOI'S Ashley Rr·own nnd ~lor· 

11hall Fishwick. 
After listentng to val'ious lypt•~ 

of music on records, Including jn>~!l, 
~:~wing, lhe Broadway hit, the ballet 
nnd other serious music, and folk 
music, the various aspet'lB in tht•ir 
development and impor lance wer·e 
di;;eul!st>d. The di!ICUII!Iton of the 
rla~~ical side wu led by llenr y, 
while thl' lightet 11itl<.' wu-1 tell h)' 
Culc. 

ThE' ronclusion reached \HI' thal. 
un the whole, thl't c is no tlis trnrt 
Ameriran mu.k, und pl'uhahly 
never will t\•, ltut that America 
ha made markl'd ron It ibutinna in 
the internatinn;ll fir•ld of muaic 
with the Bt oadwar htt and tht• 
evel' <"tlllll'overs ial cowltuy song. 

Tht• C luh will nw<'t agai11 on 
~1onday, November 28 at tht• Ot11l 
hou~~ . The topic for· that me<' I ing 
h11s not Y'-'t IJeen u nnottllct•tl. 

Flapper Bust Rumor A Falsie; 
Bra Industry Leaves It Flat 
~E\\ YORK \\'omen may ac

cept. the ho) r h boh, the cloche hat 
ancl th<.' ~horl skit t, l.;ul lhe Cor3et 
and Bt aE >~it•t e A s~o, ia lion of Amer
i<'u will re~tst to the d~!ath a return 
ol t he flut·t·hl•!ltt•d '!ilhoul'tte of the 
flttp)ler ('t'a. 

Ro :o.tlld Harold Kurzman, presi
tl\'nl of tht• n;~~ol'intiou, on his t·e
lurn toduy from a flying trip to 
J.;ngland nt~~l France, lo Lrnck oown 
the fn•ighlt!ning rumo: thnt femi
nine curve:i 81'C on the way out. 
lll! added: 

you that the natural curves of the 
IJust will be more important than 
ever in 1959 fashions." 

Necklines t.o Plunre 

Contrary to the disturbing re
port of a relurn to the boyish 
form, Kul'Zman found on his tour 
of Paris a nd London dressmaking 
salons that the 1 evealing neckline 
is slated for even deeper plunges 
next spri ng, and that muny new 
dresses, with no visible means of 
support, nre being made, In part, 
by c:orsetieres. He said: 

"The expo!led bra, whtch ill part 
of the dress, seems an important 
new trend. We already have made 

l'n woultl n<·Vl't' occt'pt. it. And for RQme for dt·ess manufactu1~rs In 
the immediatr futurt•, I cnn assure 

"Tht•r·e is no tr ulh to the r·umor 
t hul the lltll'k tlilhouetle of the 
1!!20'11 is tlue for· 8 coml.'ba<-k. Wom-

RING-TUM PHI OPINION SURVEY 
( For GirZ. Only) 

The Ring-tum Phi. as a public set·vice, is conducting an 
opinion suney on the above article. It goes without saying 

that the resulb; of the survey are of in
tPre~t only to our male readers under 
60 yeal'l{ of age, but your answerf! may 
l'Onlplelely Change the shape Of lhe fu-
1 lii'C, and we respectfully agk you to give 
due consideration to lhem: 

(I) Would you look better with the 'sack shape' 
than with y.our present one? 

(2) Why or why not? 

(:l) How does your escort feel about thia? 

(I) 

(5) Why or why not? __ 
r 

(ti) U you answered number 5 in the nerativf',l 
\\hat is your t~lephone number! 
To avoid po Mible embarra!:\sment, 

lliPuse do not sign your name. A suitnble 
award will ue mad<> by the editors for the 
lu •~>~t answPrs to the survey. Address all 
t•ntrics to The Editors, Ring-tum Phi, 
Box 8H9, Lexington. Cont~st closes at 
midnighl, November 20. 

Tucker Band In The Spotlight 
For Two-Night Stand At W&L 

By JOH N BOARDMAN 
Dancing unth•t a huge '·hat vest moon" to the Rmooth 

music of Tommy Tuck<l' and hi~ orcheglra will be the order 
or the C\'Cning. as \\ a~hington an I Lee opens its 1949-60 
formal social l'eason with Oywning DanceR tonigh t and to
morrow. The dam·e, built around the theme of a Harvest 
Moon Ball will mark the fir=-l appearance of a "name" band 
-------------:fo rt Opening~ since the war. 

Famed Soprano to 
Sing Here Monday 

Joan Hammond Will 
Start Local Series 
Jt. 1 Hammond. opera, <·onccrl 

and radio star, who [,. tn appenr 
hi!I'C nexl :\lont.lay, Xo\. 21 t al 8 
p. m. in the Lt>xington HiJ:h Sehoul 
auditorium, is the answet· lo ~ 

newspapet· reporter', prayt'l' he
c'lu:;e her carel!t' ha,. any numbet of 
"human intcre~L" angle ... 

Born in :\ew Zealan1l, etlucated 
111 A UKtralia and Vienna, the war 
caught her in England ju~t ns shl! 
wall about to fill a tht el! year en
gagement with the Vienna Opet·a 
Company. fler war lime experil'nce 
incl11ded Innumerable recitals fot 
the British troops and factory 
worker~. a conce1 t tour of the 
naval units at Scapa. Flow and u 
lour of lhe Allied Forces in Get
many wrth thil Sndlers Well-. 
Opel'a Company. To help ke<.'p up 
the morale of the civiliun popula
lion she gave many concerts in 
London',; Wigmore Hnll and ap
peared a~ soloist with the London 
Philharmonic Hnd the London S)•m
phony under such distingui>~hed 

conductor:; as Sir Thomas Be{'cham 
and Barbtrolli. 

Miss Hammond ha::. abo won 
laurel.- in the sports world und i 
kno~ n a 'I ''The Gnlfing Prima 
Donna." She r<.'pn•sented Australia 
on the first British team sent on•r
seas hy the Ladres Golf Union. She 
repr<.'sented Ne>w South Wale-. und 
Australia in every match fm· frvc 
years anti for three years heltl the 
women's lowest shooting avrrn~e 
in Auslt·alla. Sht! i~ a :-quash 
champion and n swimming t.•hnm
pion and holds severn! ml'dal!l for 
li!e-,aving. To go on with this 
an1azing tale, :\lills Hammun hus 
been a journalist on The Ohset Vl'l, 
The Mail and The Dnily Tel<.'graJ>h 
of h<'r hometown of Sydney, Ail S· 

il'alia, workin~ on these new!lpa· 
pers aftet· het singing engagements 
were uvf'f ror the da~. 

After her app~!arance in Lexing
ton on ~1onday, she \\ill he ,;oloi t 
with the Phrladelphia Ot cht•,tt a 
und<.'r Eugt•nr Ormandy for a i'· 

ril.'S or l'IIJI('t'J I s in New Yur k an•l 
PhrladclJ)hia. 

No t il•kt•!s will he 11ol•l a t llw 
cloor I he nigltl uf the conrnt here 
in Lexington following lht• pull,•y 
or thl' Hu<:khritlg(.' Cunc:t•t•t Tht.n tt•t 
Srl'lt•s that t.mly Rub;;crihet·s fot· the 
lll'Bt!Oil uri! eligible lo nlt••nd tlw 
f'VI!nts in the Rl'ries. 

Fancy Dress Sizes 
Due In Dormitory 
By December 1 

Fann lht•,.,. l'rto,.rdt>nl .\rt 
Wo.ICi tndn~ rt>minMd 'tud!•nh 
that all to.tlu m(' mra-.urt•mrnts 
for tht I 1\ o·da) "'"' m ""t he 
lurnfil in lot lht> rt•adini! rnom ur 
tht> Frt,hmnn llurmitury h) 
Utumbt'rl. Studrnb Jlltrti!'ipnl · 
in~ in tht• fivurf' mut!l h;ne 
thtir mt'n,ur1•ml'nh,., in In H<>
C't'tn I. I h<.' ri~;ure 1\ il IIU I licit• 
all ,.:).t'<'Ulh {' Cnmmitl<'<.' llll'lll · 
berH, pre.,id('nl uf lhl' frah•rni · 
litH and C'atnJlUS t'luh nnd tnf.'m· 

herH of the llnncP Bunr·d. 

Wil h a large crowd expected, 
pla1111 ure being made for· what is 
l<1 ho nne of the finest donees in 
tlw h illtnl y of W & L. The week
l!tHI iuduclr~ dancing from 10 un
til 2 lnnight and !l until 12 tomor
l'ow. A CCJil('ert h; ~cheduled for 
Salurtlay nCternoon tnd immedi
ately following it will bE' a cocktail 
party ut the SA E Hou11e. 

Tommy Tucker's appean.nce on 
till' hand Rtnnd nlong with hiJ fine 
mu~ital oggr egntion insureR the 
~t•. ult or n fa!;t moving and enjoy
alle danct• ~;el to the rhythm:~ of 
a talt·nt filled orchestt-a which has 
hl!en top of th<' he:tp for a long 
while. ' 

:-<e" Bandst.and Spot 
l>l!cotations include a complete 

fah;e ceiling of natural blue and 
wall:; of a light grny tint covering 
the ~ntire gym. Col'tl stnlks will be 
~<prenti throughout to add the pro· 
per atmosphere and n huge harvest 
moon will dc<:ot·ute lh<' north aide 
11f the dt.nce floor. The bandstand 
for the fit•sl time wilt bt> placed 

S \\I II OLLIH 

at lht• ell!lt <.'lld or the floor and 
thi,; new arrangement will add a 
~~~·at •INti of space to the area 
ll\ 11 ilahlt fol' tluncing. 

Sam llulll!!, Jll'eilident or the set, 
s ummt>d UJI the tlanre in one Men
tenn•, "Thr first i1 always the 
l><>sl!" Holli.. r.nd hi~ charming 
tllltl', .\li~s ~Jury Let> McGinnis, 
frurn .\ll'lnphi. , T<.'nne11~ee, will lead 
the t 'utilliou Club figure Saturday 
night follo\\t•d hy the vice-prui
ll••ttt R nf tlw ufCair and all the 
nwmhl'l ll nf the C'luh. 

Thc.> Jtl'l'<'l'dinK <.'V<>ning thf' Soph
unH>r·c will pri!Sl'llt a figure at 
IU •!IIl \1 hkh will lw Jeri by their 
tlu~~ JHI'll ltll·nt, Trtlbot Trammell 
anti ttw Suphomur l' ~~xecutlve Com
mittt•!•mnn, :\lm tin ('Iough, and 
t hell tlu te~. 

T ~t·k1•t otril'ial!l for the dance 
•':X Jil't't 11 ll•t•urtl n owd tlu~ to the 
fn .. tullutiuu nf thl' rww ticket plan 
1st. ltlislwll hy thr Univeralty 
llattn• Buur.l. Umh·r till' new ar-
1 nngctlll'lll uh niptions for the 
enlirl! n~n• \\Ct c putrhu ed in the 
loll. lh t•tl llix hund~t••l tudenta tub· 
r t lh<•d tu tl11• llt'" plun aucl there
fo re nil fnrnar•r 111tentlance record! 

1 1c UX Jil'l h'•l to he 11mnshNI . 

Party Postponed 
'l lrtJ l'l \lphtt Nu -White Friar 

n•l'lilntl Jlfll I)' IH'ht.'dUied for thill 
\\l t!k l•nd lrn ht•t•n called ott due 
to t hu ltll'k of a ~uitahle place at 
whidt tn huh! thl' 11111 ty. 
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Founded in 1897 

l'uLlislu:d c\'cry TUl'lHiny and Friday of lhe rolll'ge yrar. Etlilorinl 
nml nusim'll~ Orrirl'S: Sludl.'nl Union Buillling. Mnil Atltlrr!ls: Uox 8H!l. 
l'rintetl ul llntluw'll PrinL Shop, 17 South J efCt!rson Slrel'l, Lt·xingtnn, 
\'irginin. 

F.nlert!d 8ll l!t•rontl·rlnas matter Sl•ph•miJer 20, 19.JG, nt U1c Post Of
fire, l.t•xington, Virginia, Utllll•r lhe net of Mnrch 3, JR79. 

National Advtuli!littK Ucprt!st!nl.:.live! 'l'he Nnlionnl Allvcorlising 
St•rvat•t•, lnr., 1!0 1\lndi~un .\vonue, New York, New York. 

Snllst:dpttun, .17ti 11 yt•ur, puyn!Jlt in advnncr. Advrrlising rnte!l 
1111 l"l''llll'!ll. 
Ellit•JJ·in-Chit.>f 
llusines~ :\lnnn~l!t 

~lnunging Edituts 
~pol ts Editor 
:O:t•\\S Jo:tlilor 
Cnpy E.Jitutll 
Atl\-1·1 tieing .\tunng1•t 
C'it.·ulatiun .\lanu~rr 
Phutogt nphtr Etlilur 
orrl\'1! !\lnnuger . 

Jo,·k Morri on 
Bill W:~llis 

Bub Pit lman, Abe 0. Jmws 
John Boardman 

Ed Scha~frer 
Joel CootK!r, Bill (;ladslono 

Dan ~tcGtew 
But! Maylham 

---~· Yates 'lrotter 
Don Molmo 

Friday, Novembt'r Ill, 1949 

Give The Guys a Chance to Study . . . 
\\ l:d likt· to cal l to the at tention oi Jonrnali-.m 

I kp:trlllH'llt\ farulty that a g-n:at many of tlwir ~t u 

dl'tlh \\nttld liht' to ll'oL' tht• Journalism Lihrary at nig-ht. 
hut :tn· unahk· L11 d(l so htrausl' of the Ill'\\' policy tht•n• 
uf l"ln ... illg thl' 1'<111111 in lht• late <tit t·rnoon. 

'l'ltl· facttlt) oil\ ion-,1) set up the Ill'\\ rull's in the 
lil11·ary with !,!cHHl intl'lll. hut it .;eems to ha\'e h:tckfircd 
'111 t hl· ... 1 udcnts. 

•t ht• rnolll l'Htltailh a gn·at dt•al oi matcri:tl which is 
\ it:tl in till' romph·t it Ill nf n.•rtain ria ...... a,sig-nmcnts hut 
that lll:tll'rial i, nut :t\':til:thlc to the !>lttdcnh aft('r 5:30 
in thr aitt'TIIIii-'11. 

In 1 ht· intl'l'l''t of hctt(•r '' urk nn th~ part of JOur
nalism :-.tluknh. \\' l' rcccnnll'nd t-hat the lihrnn ht• left 
npl'll 2 ~ hours :t cl:t.' as \\ a:o the form('!' policy. 

Dance Board Regulations 
1. \II \Vashington :1nd Lrc dances shall be free from 

int••'-i<:anh and tht• cffccts thereof. 
2 \n) per-.mt attending a dance in violation of Rcg·u

l:r t ion I .., 'tall ht• n.'llHl\'('d from the gymnasium inune
di:tlt-1) .~nd -.uspt·ndt:d from attending fnrthcr dances 
until hi !'. ca~t~ h:\~ bl.'en tried by the Executive Cnmmit
h't' oi t lw "' ucll•nt Tlocly. 

3. 'l'lh' Jll'llalty iur a iir ... t iuiract ion of Hcgulatiun I 
!'.hall lw <'xcJu,ion from nnc-hali of the danC'l'" of a 
~l· ...... i•lll, rolllllll'lll'i ng- \\ith the datl' of the oiil'll ". pro
' idt>cl that fu r druukt·nns ... nr otha di,ordcrh- cnncltlct 
"" inr :t ..,l'rund nfil'lht'. or fur th l' (Hl..,.;cs ... ion. of i nto:-.:i~ 
c:•lll" :tnyw:ll', '-' " it hin I he g·ymnasi,.m ch1rinl!' :t c':tiH'{', 

tin Jll'n;tlt) .. 1::.1: IH· t•:-.t·Jt,,inn '"·· no t lt'"' tlru1 , , · 
I I ,.. . . I 

r:Ll·tH ar y1.::t1' ,. 1r ', ... ,t, ,r ... :., t alum ni, tl .. pcnaltit·-. 
... hall hl· nnt h.•..,.., than thnse pruvickd for studl•nts unclt•r 
... irnilar rit C'llllht:tnn· .... 

I. "J11 'isitnr .. hal] l,e admit tecl to dances tmless, otlch 

t·d i111' in writ in~ b) ;t stuclt•nt or h: sonw JlC'I son offi 
ri:dl.' l'lltlllt't'lt'cl ''ith tht• L·ni\'l'l'"ity. Jf a ,i:-.ilor he 
l~tlllHI guilr_, oi \'it~lat ing Rq.!nl:ttion T. ahn\'C'. a sttuknt 
'·"uching fur him ~hall uc l'xcluded from one or mnn• 
'l'l" of dance-,. 

,; Smoking is prohihitd at all tim<.'s on 1 hl· clanl'l' 
iln111 ancl in I lw bakony. 

f1, Gt·m·ral rnndtll'l 'hall cuniurm to the comllltlllly 
:tt'l'l'J>l ('d '' ~tnclarcl:-. oi good society. 

i. Thl' I >ann• Floor (nmmitkt• i..; vcslt•d wilh iull 
au1h11rit.' and :tlTl'ph n·sp111bihilit\· iur the (•niorCl'-
nu•nt ,,j I ht•s regulations. . 

Tradition ~Osculation 
I i tradit inn ruunl' for anYthing, this \\'t•t•kl•nd ,Jwnlcl 

hl· ju ... ltllll'IJig 11:-.t·ulatinn. For the ht•ncfit of Lh<.' ral'inu:-. 
ft ,·,httllll :tncl th"'l' ut:H·rwi'l' 1111initiatc<l in tltt• :trt, 
\\ tJI'l'ht·. ll't'... ~''" Et.' 111nlol.!iral l>il'tinnary (ct,pyrig-ht 
.,j I~XX) th•iim·~ ,,srtrlatiun :ts "tlw ac t of O'\Cttlalion," 
\\hirlt It'll )•Ill ,. at·ll~ nnt'1iug ahou t the ~port. \Ve 
h.1 H'. t ht'rdnrt·. p1 l'Jl:t rt•d a "'h11r1. hut m·ccssa.rv, list of 
IIIII's f,,~ n .. c·ulal ing: . 

I. l >t~nnt lfs<'ttl:tll' in tht' I >nrl'allltl' c;, mn:tsiutn nr the 
innut•di.tte 'irinil) "f t'w Liquid LtllH:h. 

2 C !-oCtrl:rlinll f111 :t t'lllllinllntb pniod 11i fi\'t' mitHt({·~ 
111' llltllt' j, dangt•rcllh :tnd illrhidc\t·n. 

3. \It'll sh1111ld l'l'il:tin irum (),rulating \\'ith girl ... who 
h.t\ t' t'l tllll\ t•cl tlu·ir shm•,, as t ht·y an· J.!l'lltiiHbl nn<l 
l'"'' t llll' s'~t,rk i ... liahll· Ita o<'Cttr. 

THE RIN(,.'J'l .\1 1'111 

ll ot•it• R f'rieav • . • 

Feuding Reviewer Accuses Mate 
Of Burying House Mother Alive 
II> l\ld\1 J. \\ \ Y nnd SIULEY 

Tlwy 1111! .auuul nil they could 
\\ilh "'ly l•'rwnd lamn," n story 
nhuut u dumh $tit·!, which hns en
luyt•d nwdl•l'lllco sut ''I! 1!1 on radio 
tlw pn t t'IIIIIJit• ul' Yt't\H. 

his muncy. 
A lino nmalf'UI mngicinn in hi~ 

own lll('ht, \\ l'llt•. l'tljoycd hi~ purl 
lhorou~hly, hut ditln ' t Rl'l'll'l lo be 
abll~ lo imbue lhl' rt•lll or lhc CUI.Il 
wil h l he snme ~pil·lt. 

\\'it huut .Juhn Luud in the part The various uct't'nl!l 111 lnt•k of 
uf lamn's l11•r fdt•nd. and the ex- accent which the uclot-s und char
pcrit'llt't' uf s~•t•ing u ruuple of newt a<·lerll eho~e to maintain cun pe•·· 
,,.., unulilit·~. th1• .. how would have hups Lc uttributed lo lhl• ftu·L thul 
ltt•t•n t•umplt'lt·ly worthless. ll>m•ctor t:regury Huloff him~t!lf 

l.un<l'~ im·umpll•ll' t!lltences got Sl'enks only iu hrukl'n English and 
1 litlh• ttt1•some till the screen, but. didn't rl'nh~e the incongl"utty. 
thnt'!l till' 1\UY -\1 dnc~ it on the The a~)\e, authorized by Judge 
1 1din, 11u \\t• l'nuldn't hlume him Sible), is one big rrock. Sibley 
fur that. got to the pidure about 2 o'rlock. 

llt•un \hu tin i n fu nny looking He ~;ad do" n, pit in the aiwle 
gur with n nil-r \'oice who cer- "hen the cartoon rame on, trip
tainly didn't ht•lp the team any. ped an old lad) durang the news 
.h•11 y Lt•wis i. n•'L n lr.~rl looking reel and finally Hell led hlmielf 
!Jny \\ ith a funny voiee who tried for Orhon \\ elles. When Or80n's 
hnnl nnd munuKcd to geL a couple two burning eyes fla11hed on the 
ut' tl'lll good luughs out of his screen, Sibley began to shake. 
rnutine. He arOl!e, walked from the thea· 

Pununount claimed this was the ler, as if In a trance. He ran to 
runnil·~l p\clure of everyone's life. the Sigma Chi house, nnd buried 
\t·lunlly ll wus the dullest com- the lloust> Mother alive, then 
~·tly uf t lu.l fall thus far. s houting, "I'm a gypl!y, J'm a 

l'erhops if Sibley spoke in in- gYJMIY," he climbed to the t.op of 
complete sentences, he wouldn't Wa. hington Hall, and "ith a 
be quite so long-winded. The baseball bnt, fenred ~ith old 
picture wasn't any smash hit, George. 
but it was far from the dullest Thou&ands or Mludenu. gather-
comedy or the season. It ia the ed below to watch the spectarle. 
rin;t picture this year, whicll As Sibley bashed the defenlW!I s 
nrtually brought applause from George, the tudents shouted, 
the calous W&L audience. Sib- "1'he movie column i~J terrible." 
ley haa "rilten above that Jerry Sibley ~ould rr) back, " What do 
Lewis is "not a bad looldnr guy." you expect from a da B 
I feel that he gan a perfect movie?" 
imiUilion of a seal throughout Clutrhing his baseball bat, 
the whole piclun. Sibley ~hispered, "If I can cure, 
01 son \h!lles ogled his way I can inflict." With this thought 

through two hours of "Black in mind, he returned to the Dell 
Magie" the ~ther day proving that House, and wrote the above 
he might give Preston a run for paragraphs. 

No News Doesn't Dampen Reporter's 
Enthusiasm For Journalism Course 

By ItA Y SNYDEn 

They've got n rule liltle course 
ovt•r in the journnli-m school which 

con11ist!l of garnering news !or the 
"Honw Edition" W&L news broad
caql \'in ··r~ulnr heat~. Thi~. or 
c:out c, is in nddit ion to your regu
lar rlass work lik1• most extra
cunic:ulnr urtivitics nt W&L, and 
also c•oJJsllllll!~ onl~ 24 hours of 
yuur tinw Ill a :!-~ -hour day. But 
dc•spitt'i nil lh!'! howls and groans 
th;ll go 1111 in lltt' class each week, 
whl'n you sn·l a fn•e ticket to the 
poht'l' llirll'.show in Lhis western 
Virylniu 1·nunty 1t's worth all the 
linw aJH! wm k. And unlike a 
vrcnt nu11y rour,jl'l! with extra 
work in tha11 pllll'l'. this course does 
hnvu a phH'll 111 lll'i!IHHing the stu
dent for I he fulut e. 

Old S~r~:eant r uhl Ulm Down 
111 t \luntla~· I pirkt•d up tlw reg

ular "Hl•at ~ht·l·t" \\ hicb is fillerl 
in 111 ench dn)''s l'nd by the slu
tJ,•nl shnwing thl' pluct'!l he has 
lwen, etc .. utul l!l'oot~d down to lo
cal GeMtupo hwdqunrlers. Just be
rIlle stl'l'Jii n~t inside the doors of 
IF'h\·c lwadquat t('rll off Main street 
in the• t·uunty t·ourthuu a•, I 1\ho\'ed 
my lcath••tP•I 1\·dmn hark at 11 rnk
ish angll'. Rturk a l'iglu·ette in n 
httlt• in 111y fnrt', "herkfod my fingers 
Ju•t 1c•·entlr taim·~l \dlh :~ume of 
~h·. l.uur.k ', ink (all n·porll't :1 hll\'e 
ink-!ltalne~l tingt•rs, someone told 
m~·) nnd then breezed through tbe 
portals. I was all set t.o wow the 
l~n~·s in Llul• with my importance 

I \\tll1 the man to put their 
~mlhn~ fares and llhininsc deeds 
l1•1tJlll llw JlUhlk via tlw air waves. 
It didn't runw off lhat way. It 
u unity dm•sn't on these thlngs. An 
oltl·timt· de. k sergeant took the 
\\ind nut or my sails. Only the po
lice rhh•f rould give out dope. I 
was disillusioned. I figured nl 
least I'd get something about a 
guy knifing hia molher-in-law in 
Buena Vista, or the local bank 
rashier making off with the hotel 
manager's wife and a rouple of 
th1111 anal. The only thing the chief 
t•uultl hand me was a couple> of ac
rttlmL aeporh!. This wBRn't at all 
IJko lhc blue text book in the rourse 
had said il would Itt', Areording to 
~furl>uu~rall, thu l('xl author, I 
shuultl havl, had ul lea:~l n four 
Alarm fll(' awaiting me between 
a rouplu 11f Cusl poker hand11 with 
aon1e blotlrt ll'BI rt'd veteruns of 

tough cmn!X'ting newspapers. 
Ooe..-.n't Learn Much 

My cnthusiailm wu:~n'l dumpcned 
(It still isn't aftt!r a week at the 
racket.) 1 , wung upstairs lo the 
courtruom \\ hrre u llt!nevolent Mrs. 
Hollill let me copy down some of 
the Trial Justlre Court convictions 
that morning. No big ::;tuff here 
I knew enough from MacDougall 
to let the dismissal:~ go, only u big 
town man would irl!t that. 1 learn 
something in class, though its 
damned little l grunt you. 

Next came calls to the locul moa·
tuariell for obituaril•s, u quick 
phon!! call to the 13uena Vista po
lice to Ilnd out. nothing had hap
pened ( lncident.ally 1 d1·cw 11 !>lank 
on BV five days l'unnlng; a quiet 
town I guess) ond then a quick 
chl!ck on the hOtiJ)ital tu find ouL 
thaL no cmet·genctell had been re
pol·ted. 1 1orgot to check with the 
hospital managl!r nnd tht.>refore 
missed two slot it!a. 1 usually for
ge~ those thin~rs. 1 also saw the 
Commonwealth attorney (an old 
W &L grad who ltkea to meet all 
the journalism hoys and still is a 
f ine guy to huot-1 u ually !IU~· 

pec:t t~omethin~e u1 wrong 111 l>l'n· 
m.u k ~ ht:ll u guy tl'lls me h1· ~aula 
to meet me. At least the book 
says 1 t~hould.) AU these dashing 
telephone exploits made me mlaa 
the circuit court trials. 

I went back to the journalism 
library and filed my stuff. And 
that'a t.lle way it. went for lour 
more days. 

IL'a Ju11t Diuln&' 

H'" all therC', ull lho big <'ILY 

drama. Only this is a amnii town, 
and an int•XJil'til'nt'l'rl !CUY like my. 
Sl'lr could ea11ily muk,• u mistake 
and 1 u!a 11omchody'a name more 
easil)' ht're. You watch yourself, 
you geL a little poi e, and mayhe 
you find out what. reporting means 
--{iigglniC. 

Yuu f1nd out what Prof. Voigt 

me.ms ~hen hl• say a Jut ur re· 

porting IB ju t routine. Hut C\'a) 

no~ and the11 a break liven!! It up 

and you get. recom)l('n-etl fo1 the 
tim!! yuu put in. BorinK n!l it ma~ 

be at times, it's a hcll'uva lut uf 
fun. Even if the tnaym· tlitlu't 1 un 
Of( With thll l'Ommunily cheat 
funds thi11 wec•k. IL'11 still run. And 
good training. 

A• Th~ c~neroZ. Loll To D~ltncare . .• 

TilE END OF A SHORT JOURNEY eon.ee u Delaware'tt Tommy 
O'Toole is about to be downed by the General&' Wall Michaels (right) 
and an unidentified ~ilut during Jaat Saturday'a game.-(Pholo 
courtesy The Lyncbburs Newa.) 

The Shi/tinr Scene •••. 

Tulane's Three T oucbdown Margin 
To Topple High-flying Wahoos Sat. 

Uy JOE MOFFA 'IT 

A recent AP dispatch carried a 
well-known and well-worn story the 
other dny. It. seems that our neigh
burs over the m o u n t a i n, the 
Wahoos, are up to their old tricks 
aguin. The latest report comes 
l1 om Philadelphia, w h e r e the 
Wahoo Hotel Wrecking Company 
11 wung into action just afte.u Vir
ginia's surprising win over Penn
sylvania. 

The harused hotel manugers 
ny that they are considering bar

ring eve1y s tudent from Southern 
rulleges from Philadelphia hotels, 
because of the damage tnfHcted by 
the overjoyed Wahoos. The Uni
versity of Virginia is doing nothing 
to enhance the r eputation or other 
southern schools with their van
dalism, and it appears to us that 
it is about time that prexy Darden 
took some drastic measures to 
crub the rrtions of Virglnla stu
dents • • • 

It Can't Be True 

There is at lec.st one student aL 
W&L who is 1eally doing some
thing nbout revising the faculty 
here. The other night several very 
prominent members of the faculty 
received telephone calls from a 
cet lain cane-<'arrying individual 
who said in effect that be was 
taking over, and someone would 
have to go-namely, most of the 
faculty. One of the faculty, upon 
being told that he would have to 
leave town by ten o'clock the next 
mo1ning, complained mildly that he 
didn't have bus fare ou~ of town. 

. "That is quite all right, sir, we'll 
an·e. you a alation wagon," glibly 
rephed the ~ormer. In our opinion 
this audacious individual ought to 
be elected STUDENT OF THE 
YJ.:AR ... 

-------------------~ -------------------------

Tolley' a Hardware 
for all your 

Hardware Needs 

We'll Take Vanilla 
Chattering Chauncey Durden is 

still crooning the praises of a 
over-rated University of Virginia 
football team which is currently 
ranked number nine in the whole 
United States. There is on doubt 
that Virginia ought lo be proud of 
her football Leam which ran 
ltought~hod over Penn two weeks 
ago. But we agree with SportR 
Columnist John Boardman, the 
situation Is gettlng entirely out of 
h11nd. The state sports nnaylists are 
carried away with the prorram. 
There is no getting around the 
fact that Virginia hasn't beaten 
but one good football team this 
year. That shouldn't entiUe them 
to such high national ranking. I t 
is also undl!niably true that lhe 
Wahoos were damned lucky to 
come of! the field on the right 
aide of scot~e when they met W &L. 
The score was no indication of the 
true picture of the game. But over 
in Wahoovllle, they aren't lalk.Jng 
about beating Tulane, they nrc 
wondering HOW MUCH they will 
trounce the Green Wave. As for 
this columnist, we predict that on 
or about f ive p .m. this Saturday 
there will be a sadder but much 
wiser group of Wahoo football 
players. We take Tulane by lhreP 
touchdowns. 

TRYOUTS 
All atudenta Interested in tok· 

ina- part ln three one-ad plays 
are requested to rome to the 
Troub Thtartt nut Wednesday 
ruaht at 7:30 for tryout!!. 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lulnaton. Vlrrinia 

When In 
BUENA VISTA 

~at. at-

THE PI CAD ILLY 

PETE'S 2-WAY RADIO CAB 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

I PBONKS [ 711] 3 PRONF~ 
All Po.ssenre111 J naured 

Day and Night Radio and Heat 
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THE RING-TUM Pal ' Pares 

Gen~rals Prep For Thanl{sgiving Day Collision 
GENERALIZING 

Crawford Moved To Tackle Slot 
To Bolster Blue Forward Wall 

Uy 
Coac~1ea• Moan.inga 

Merely Sour Grapes 

Uy TEKAY WOLFE 

llunlcr Ln ne, Jr. 

1. ,;; gcncra.l; ac".nowle<.lgt:J that football is not u pa:~tilllo 
111 wu•cll ctiiVHir) }Hays a promlut!nt part. lt 1s uououu, 
\\ hcth ~l thL orog-1nau..~rH o.t the gatu~ w~::re mflueuceu any
lltOil. I.Jy the kn.gntty code of Kmg Arthur anu rus Vlr~uouli 
lot•t.>e(.oes lhan tHe t-omin1orrn IS by the Ten Commandments. 
111 llS l'mly thly::; we tlt!votees ot we savage game w~re con
:-;.dercll sc;,me'' llat H.:ss advanced on the evo1Ut1onary scale 
than Lheu· mure delicate contemporaries, sore of athletic 
thrO\\-lJachs \\-11om Uarwm ovel'looked. As civll1zat1on pt·o
gt Lssctl and man's tastes bect>me more refmed tht! game IO$L 

some or Jts pl·,mnive VIOlence, and gradually evolved from 
t11i~ stage or mob mayhem into a highly specialized and tech
lliCUt sport with more regulations than Southern Sem. This 
technological progress was accompanied by what might be 
call()d an ethical advancement; the no-holds-barred philoso
phy was gradually supplanted by an unwritten code of falr 
play which came to be acknowledged by a majority of the 
worlu' s footballers. 

'J'hit-; "gentleman's agreement" has tended to raise 
the game onto a loftier plane and has purged it of many 
fot merly common stratgems which smacked of villainy. 
It has brought about the extinction of such unprincipled 
practicet-~ as wearing jersies emblazoned with leather 
patche:.~ designed to resemble footba lls. the use of the 
fl) ing "edge, and the hide-out play, which is flourish
in~,; on the intramural fields. 

Thi~ season has seen more accusations of violations oi 
this "tair practices code" than any we can remember. 
Whether these repeated crys of "foul play" indicate a moral 
recession in the football world depends on whether the ac
cusec.l parlies are really guilty, or whether the complainants 
are merely inventing alibis. }!' rom where we're sitting it looks 
suspiciously like t he latter case. 

To cite a tew instances of what we're talking aboul: (1) 
North Cat•olina s Carl Snavely, whose Tarheels were soundly 
trounced by L. S. U. screamed vehemently that the Bengals 
had diverteJ a near by bayou into their stadium in an effort 
to contain the vaunted Choo-Choo Justice, whose many tal
ents evidently don't include walking on the water. Whether 
Tiger Coach Gaynell Tinsley actually resorted to these cen
tury-old Dutch tactics we are not qualified to say, but it does 
seem ~lrange that they didn't slow his boys down. Could this 
hn,•e been the first use of water-skis on the gridiron? (2) 
Coach Blair Cherry of Texas was very exasperated over hav
ing to play 1'. C. U. every year after the had enjoyed a week
end in the country. (His battle-weary Texans lost by one 
point.) Probably a little prejudiced, Mr. Cherry overlooks 
the fact that coaches all over the country are faced with the 
same problem week after week, and that T. C. U. richly de
sel'\·es the rest after five tough games in a row. (3) To top 
them nil off, the Bastile's new mentor, Tom Nugent, raised 
the plaintive wail after William and Mary's Indians had 
Rown their field with Keydets that Indian Coach Rube Mc
Cray hud deliberately permitted his team to run up the 54-6 
~core purely lo satisfy his sadistic whims. This note of 

tContlnued on pare •> 

D.\ VE II EDI.:J.!: O UTM<\ NEUVERS star Delaware defenseman. AI 
DegasperiR, to take an aerial from Gil Bocetti. 88 the Generals bowed 
to the Blue liens last Saturday, 7-13.-(Photo courtesy The Lynch· 
bu rg ;-ie\\ s.) 

NOTICE Boardman's Fearless 
Football F orecasb 

Arkansas over William ondMnry 
SMU over Baylor• 

California o,·er Stnnford 
Dartmouth over Princeton 
Duke on•r Nor th Carolina•" 

In order to insure the safety 
of all those attendinar the dance 
tonight, it i ~ requested that all 
smoking be done in the s moking 
rooms at the west end of the 
~ym. No smoking will be per· 
mitted on the dance floor. 

Harvard O''er Ynle 
Illinois over Nortwestern 
Kentucky oYer Tennessee 
Ohio State over Michigan 
Minnesota over Wittconsln 

Oklahoma ovt>r Santa Clnra 
Cornell over Penn 

Rice O\'er T. C. U. 
CCLA O\'er Southern ( alifornia 

Tulane over Virginia * .. 
• Doak will make the difference, 
but it will be close 

• ll pset or the week 
• • The Chauncey Durden SJleeial !! 

Diamond Money 
By BUiJUY OEY 

Whether or nol the proposed new 
baseball diamond will be ready !or 
use this spring is all a matter of 
money, according to Cap'n Dick 
Smilh, the University's athletic di
rector. 

The new baseball layout, now in 
a mild form of construction, is to 
l;e erected on the soccer field, and • 
it remain ~; rather doubtful if it 
will be n finished product, come the t 

warm weather·. 1 

Cap'n Dick's p1an of leveling off \ 
the area of the ~occer· field, con- \ 
slructing a backstop and dugouts 
plus a smooth grass infield, would 
consume approximately $15,000 of 
Washington and Lee's funds. 

The field will have no fence to 
glam~l'ize the homerun, beeau'se, 
obviously, It would curtail its usc 
for soccer, but. bleachers and ample 
spac(' for parked cus should in
crease lhe !lealing capacity. 

AU-University 
Mat Tournament 
To Start Dec. 5 

McCRUM'S INC. 

Day, Grapplers Club To 
Stage Annual Show 

By TEO I .. ONElt<~AN 

Special Announcentent 
To W &L Students 

Professors and their fatnil ies 

The big news from the Washing
ton and Lee football camp In Its 
first and only open-date week <1f 
the schedule is that Jack (Black
jack) Crawford, the Generals' g reat 
defensive end for the past four 
years, is going to be switched to 
t.ackle for the Thanksgiving Day 
game with the University of Rich
mond. 

The main objective of the move 
's to stop Richmond's Bill (Fire 
Wagon) Farris, whose slamming 
slants off and Inside the tackles 
have become the core of the Spider 
oUense. Dick Esleeek, who gained 
fame as coach of the highly touted 
John Marshall high school power
houses of the late 1980's, employs 
at Richmond his own unorthodox 
single winr with an unbalanced 
line with five men oo one side of 
the center, so Lhat a good defensive 
setup against the strong side of 
the Spider line is a lways a defen
sive necessity. Thus Crawford, 
probably the Generals' best defen
sive lineman, will occupy the key 

spot in Coach George Barclay's de
tense. 

Barclay has had his second of
fensive team running Richmond 
plays so that his boys will be bet
ter nule to falhom the intr icaciel; 
of Esleeck's tricky formation. Hank 
"Mastrian has been impersonating 
Ferris in scrimmages and at first 
ripped oU big gains, and this was 
one of the llig factors in the decis
ion to install Crawford in his new 
position. 

Ma11train will probably start at 
fullback Thursday, since Chuck 
Holt, the Generals' Model T (Split, 
that is) fullback, will be unable to 
finish out the schedule. The atom
sized, atomic-powered Holt. su.s
tained a pelvis injury in last Sa t
urday's game with Delaware. 

The Delaware game showed up 
once Again the sieve-like qualities 
or the General~;' pass defense. 
Lanky Walt Smith, Blue Hen quar
passes he threw, one for 59 yards. 
terback, completed ench of the five 

(ContlnH4 on p.,e •1 

JMy 
clgareuet: 
·Came.IJJ, 

HAT 1 ¥ MA JOMN 
-JaWIL. e Y CA • T&& • • 

The lhircl annual All-University 
wrestling meut will open the mat 
season in Doremus Gym on Dec. 5, 
6, and 8. These are thl' tlales set by 
Jim Connelly, who heads the Grap
pler'b Club commille<' sponsoring 
the ni!arr. 

With smokers who know ••• it's 

As usually, there will he len 
weight clall~ell, with anyone In 
lll'houl l'ligible to compete for 
championships. The weights run 
from 115 pnumls to unlimited. The 
utlwr l•xlt·n l'la,;~ will be 187 
pouncls. As in past years ther·e will 
hl• u woighl allowance of three 
pounds (or the fln~t two days or 
the llll'l'L llowCV!lr, r.or lhc finals, 
11 rour pouncb advantage will be 
the t·ule. This final day lee-way 
is hemg ll'~led this year. 

Ont•1• &Jtain, tht• uffair will be 
hl'ld nndt>J' the auspices of the 
Wnshin~tun arhl LCl' rrupplcrs 
rluh. 1'1w dub i operating with 
the new W&L coadl Obie Day in 
tmllin¥ on the !!how. All medals 
wrll l•t• lll'ovldt·d hy the Grappler'• 
cluh, ns \\ill tht• lro!)hy awarded 
to thf.\ winning house. 

t('ontlnutd on Pllt 4) 

tarting immediately 

we will give 

DEUVERY SERVICE 
on all Drug Sundries, Cosmetics, etc. 

anywhere in the city 

making these deliveries at 

11 A. M. • 2 P. M. • 6 P. M. 

Call Telephone Nos. 27 and 57 
Your orderA will receive our 

prompt and careful attention 

McCRUM'S INC. 

Ya1, Com•l• o,• SO MILD lhol 
in a roaJt· IO•rUhl tnt of !Jun
tlr~d• of 011'1\ and WOilii'R who 
lmokt'd Canu·la - and o11/y 
( :amrl11-for 30 ronarru tivl' du)·a, ' 
nut~d tltroat apt•dalil t , IIJillin, 
Wl'l'kly namin1tions, rrl)ortrd 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF TIIROAT lllRITATION due to smoking CAMELS! 
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PhiKapsApproach 
1M FootbaUCrown 

The Intramural football race 
rolla Into its final atages thia week 
as the four league winners meet 
in a r ound robin play-off for the 
title. The Phi Pais, Phi Kaps, K.As 
and Sigma Chia are the four fina
liata. The Phi Kaps gained their 
apot by a 20-G win over tht' PiKAs 
in a Monday repeal of a pre
vious ly tied game. The Sigma Chis 
IJeat the Phi Gams in a play-off 
fnr the D Learue title. 

After being held lo a scoreless 
ueadlock for the first hal( the 
Siarma Chis hit hard fot two quick 
TOa Lu spilt KAs 14-0. A toss from 
Warnar to Kim Clark accounted 
for the fitt~t tally and .Mead re
turned an Interception for the 
second. 

Tho Geor&'e Pierson to Pete 
White combination was good for 
two scores an a 12-0 Phi Psi vic
tory over the KAs in a Monday 
a am e. 

In one or Lhe harde t fought 
l(lmes of the yenr the defending 
champions Phi Kaps defeated the 
Psis 0-0. The only score o( the 
rame cnme in the f irst quarter 
"hen Howard Bratches tossed to 
Frank Summera for the TD. The 
Phi Psis lost the services of theit 
star pass-receiving end Jay Hand
tan d ue to a oock injury in the 
first quarter. 

DELICIOUS 
that '• oar 

STEAKS 
--ud-

CHOPS 
lt'a 
ow ,,..,.. 

to Ml'fl JOU 

A MEAL OR A SANDWICH 

NOW SHOWING 

SUN •• MON. 

Traffic Regulations 
For Set Announced 

Parking plans fot· 0 p e n i n g 
Dances WNl' announced early this 
"-l'l'k. In ''tder to keep contusion 
und delay ut a minimum, traffic 
will ue routt•ll urouml the campus 
iu 01uch n munner that a one-way 
~ystem wil he ured throuihout. 

A II car~ 111 e r~ questt>d to proceed 
toward tllf.' gym in tront o! the 
frc~hmau dorm nnd either turn 
1 ight to pnrk on the hack campua 
01 continue in f ront of the gym and 
then turn l(•fl going hehind it and 
returning to lhe street. 

Trnllic will go nr•rth only in 
front of the (Jrint !<hop and bt>anery 
1.11 exrl on the ~treel uor th of the 
cnmpus. Thill intersection will be 
u~etl only a.c; a exit. 

Wrestling 
(Continued fro111 P••• I) 

Previous All-Unl\·ersily cham-
pion!l will be back in action defend
Ing titles that have been won in 
the lal\t two years. Al~o in the 
fracas will be W&L's two South
ern Champions. Joe Sconce and 
Ken Finley, both back at ther u~;ual 
apots on the team. 

A trophy will be awardl'd to the 
winning hoUIIl'. that is the houae 
li<'Oting tht• largest number of 

THE RINC-1T~I 1'11 1 

points. Delta Upsilon has been vic· t:.l\e the :tlr tlwm Plws. <:il Uu- turicrs are having dreas bodieet wear them without correct founda
torious for the past two years, and ll'tti, one ul the n.1tivn's tull£1 o!- mnde by reguhu l'Oract manufu. tion garments." 
11te Rh·ong contenders again. Phi Iense lendcra, will again be hurl- turers.'' So important has the witl•d 
P-.i and Phi (;am have been in the lng for the Ge'ne.rals (he com- The only change in the silhouette alloapleas bra beeome, he said that 

running hoth years. 

Day announced that all men in
let·esl!•d In c.>ntering the tourna

mt!llt are rt·quested and will be 
\\elcomed on the varsity mats to 
geL into hape. There are only a 
littlt' ovl'r two weeks remaininl 
IJefon~ tht• opening day of the 
tournament. 

Thanksgiving Game 
(C.nlbuud '"'• ,... J) 

pa ses he threw, one for 59 yards. 
Accordingly, Barclay ha. run the 
Generals' secondary through ex
tensive paRR defense drills all week. 

The Generals are planning to 

Quality and Serviee 
ABC Lirense 3597 

George's Modern 
CAFE 

Cor. ~h and Sycamore An. 

Buena Vista, Virginia 

pleted 8 of 19 agarn!lt Delaware), or the bust said Kuuman is a the corsl't industry Ia now dis· 
and his corps of .re~eivcrs, headc<l • trend town~d less exagge~ation Cul'Sinr a way in which the bros 
by Tal Trammel, ts 10 top shap~. l llnd mo e natural but atil t rounded may be made available to home 

l n detensive line Jllay in the l liuP. r sewers needlewomen so that a wo-
past two dayA, Rollo Tht~rnp.son ~nd Ht· does not thtnk the silhouette man who wiahes to make a strap
Buck Conrad have been ~~~~· \\ill intc.>rtere the with sale of less evening gown may obtain the 

Generalizing 
(Cenllnued fro• pa•• ll 

pathos drew the honest rebutt:tl 
from McCray, "l couldn't tell them 
not to score," which we think i!l 
well-put. We notice, incidentally, 
that. he didn't give the cea<~e-fire 
order when V~H had Davidson on 
their knees. 

We hope that the pl'otestants 
will hereafter leave their ~tripes to 
the baseball managers; they've got 
Happy Chandler to do something 
about it. 

Flapper Bust 
c<:.nllna•• fre• , ... I) 

this countay, and some Pnri!l cou-

AUTO REPAIR 

"Culsies." As for the silhouette in correct bra to fit her particular 
gt•neral, he said: dt ess pattern. 

"The strairht silhouette makes 
proper corseting imperative, it 
wumen wi~h lo wear the new skin

tight skirts. They simply can't 

Your Hair Cut u You Like I t 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Firs t National Bank Bldr. 

IlliZI!~---: 
12 Exro.IIGUS · SOc. IIIPIIINTS . .. udl 

,,.. ................... t 

IIIGJMIA Mil PH1J10 __ 
Ot pt. C-1 P.O.Bn 1. Rlth1111oncl. Va. 

TURNER'S 
ror lowest priee. on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 

-and-
SODA WATER 
GINGER ALB 

The 
DUTCH INN 

* 
• • • FriendR meet at 

the Honor SyRtem Tap 

Room. 
HUBERT'S 

Get 
Your Car and other party eeta1111 

Phone 797 9 E. Nel8oa SL 
P,\INT AND WALLPAPER STORE TUNED UP 

For Fall Venetian Blinda 

Phone 48 

CORDOVAN SHOES 
-by-

Nunn-Bush 
in winr a nd plain toe 
$13.50 and $18.45 

ALL WOOL SLACKS 
Gabardine • Flannel • Conrt 

1'11e 

J. Ed Deaver & Sona 
Pbone 25 

lmpreaa Your Date 

With a Meal at 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
Chow Mein 

Italian Spaghetti 
Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 

YOUR Taate 

Lexington' a 
Fineat 

-------------------
ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
l.nincton, Va. 

ACCOUNTS of STUDENTS 

SOJ.lCITED 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patronage 

Thl• Bank I• a llt111IM~ tf tht ft4eral 
U•pe•il ln•uanre C.rpe1'11tkn 

19 W. WuhlnJl4D 

Have That 

CLEAN 
and 

WELL-DR~ED 
LOOK 

lor 
that week-end 

date 

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 

DRY CLEANERS 

FABER 
1ft YIN6 SERVICE, INC 

Student Instruction 

Charter Flights 

Paaaenger Ridea 

Phone 84 4 Lexlnrton, V L 

Quick Service 
Eapert Work 

BLUERIDGE 
MOTORS 

STEP 
RIGHT UP 

and 
find out 

for 
YOURSELF 

how 
DELICIOUS 

and 
NUTRITI()U 

our 
MILK IS 

ROCKBRIDGE 
CREAMERY 

THE MILK BAR 
Frozen Custard 

BAR-B-Q 

Foot Long Hot Dogs 

HAMBURGERS 

Sandwiches 

The Thickest and Beat 

MILK SHAKES in Town 
Open until 4 A. M. after Oancb 

W&L MEN 
datlnr at 

SOUTHE RN SEMINARY 

- ut at-

ROYERS RESTAURAi\l'f 

Op~itt Theatre 

Chicken In the ba ket 

-SEA FOOD-

For Openings 

Buena VIsta, Va. 

IT'S FLOWERS 

For Flo\vers 
it's 

FORGET-ME-NOT 
FLOWER SHOP 

9 W. WaRhington St. 

Phone 81 

College Men! Here's Your Chance To 
Get All The Facts About A C1reer As A 

U.S. AIR FORCE 
OFFICER! 
U You Can Qualify for 
Avia1ion Cadet Trainlnq ••• 

Yoa'll Be on Your Way 
Toward a Future cu an . 
Aviation Executive ••• 

A U. S. AIR FOICI INIIIVIIWIIS 
WilL II Hill TO IIVI YOU FUU TIAM 
on age, educational and h . DnAJlS 
{?r Pilot or navigator tr~n1stcaJ requirements 

ad ct. AIRo ask about th D£' as an A. vlation 
f or a non-flying career f e many opportunities 

Date-Dec 1 t 2 
Time-g :OO ' nd, 5th 
PJac- co A. M. 

~~~~- .. -..,tudent Union Did f. 

---- U. J . All FOICI 

Only The Best Can le A~latlon Cadets/ 


